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DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really feel clean, sweet
and fresh inside, and

are seldom ill.

If you are uccustomed to wake U.
with a coated tongue, foul breath or
a dull, dizzy headache; or, If your
meals sour and turn Into t;tt and
adds, you linvo u real surprlHu uwalt-Id- i;

you.
Tomorrow morning, Immediately

upon arising, drink a glass of hot
water with it teuBpooufiil of llmeiitoiie
phospliato In It. This Is Intended to
first neutralize and then wusli out of
your stomach, Hut, kidneys itud thir-
ty feet of Intestine.! nil the Indigesti-
ble waste, poisons, sour bllo mid tux-in-

thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary canal.

Tli obi) subject to sick headaches,
backache, bilious attacks, constipation
or any form of htorimrli trouble, uro
urged to gel u quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate from tho drug Hloro
and begin enjoying this morning In- -

ulilii bath. It Is Mild that iiion uud
women who try this bcuimu enthusl-ni.ll- c

mid keep It up dully. It Is a
plendld health ineumiro, for It Is more
ho Inside than on tho outside, because
lite skin pores do not ubsorb Impuri-

ties Into tho blood, causing dlscaso,
while tho hownl pores do.

Tho principle of bathing limlilo la

not now, ns millions of people prnctlco
It. Just na hot wuter and soap cleans,
purify and freshen tho skin, so hot
water and a teaspoonful of limestone
phoHphute act on tho fitomnch, liver,

I kidneys and bowels. I.lmcstono phos
pliato Ih an Inexpenslvo whlto powdor,
and almont tasteless. Adv.
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CHICKEN FEED. ALL SIZES GRIT. OYSTER
SHELL. SCRATCH FEED. CRACKED CORN.
EGG MASH. CHARCOAL. BONE, AND LICEvKILLER.

w

CHAUTAUQUA SEASON TICKETS

CItnutnuqun Senson Tickets Will Be Put on

Snle Tucadny Morning, Mny 13,

Adult tickets will bo in the hands of the
one hundred persons who have Kiiiiianteed
the financial success of the undeitakhur.
Students' tickets will be sold by the HiirJ
School teachers. Children's tickets will he

by the grade teachers. Tickets of all
classes will be sold at all the drug stores.

ADULT TICKETS $2.75

Student Ticket... .. $1.65

Children's Tickets $1.10

These Prices Include the Wnr Tnx.

At noon of the opening day the ticket
sale will be taken over by' KLLISON-WIIITt- J

and the price of season tickets will
be ?:U0.

The afternoon entertainments bought
singly cost ?2.Sli. The evening entertain-
ments bought singly cost $-1- . M. The Season
Ticket gives you the whole program for
only $2.75.

Klamath Chautauqua Association

Effie Garcclon, Secretary.

Pay a Visit to the

JEWEL CAFE
i

OUR CREAMY, FLUFFY WAFFLES

WITH MAPLE SYRUP

AND JEWEL COFFEE

MAkE AN IDEAL BREAKFAST

JESSE BAILEY, Prop.

Phone 185 610 Main St.

YOU HAVE USED ONE

OF THE CHEAPER KINDS

OF D CLEAN-

ERS, NOW TRY

AND NOTE THE DIFFER-
ENCE

A Free Trial for the Asking

LINK RIVER
ELECTRIC CO;

Phone 171

Murphey's Feed & Seed Stoi
126 South Sixth St. Phone


